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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Heavy Failures in Durham.
It was reported here to-da- y that

a number of failures, eight in all,
had been announced in Durham.
These are the Bank of Durham, Ed-
win Parrish, J. S. Lockhart, James

Raleigh' News and Observer: We
have-return- s from 82 counties in the
State. These give a majority for j

Fowle of 17,7G1. The remaining 14
counties gave York a majority of '

4,079. Giving the Republicans a ma--

jority of 4,500 in these counties;
Judge Fowle's majority would be

LOCAL 3STEWS.
Index to Nbw Ahvertisbmbnts.

Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
IlKINSBERGKR SchOOlS BOOlfS
M M Katz Special Bargains
IIowell & Cumming Mattresses
Hedrick Gents. Furnishing Goods
Geo Ii French & Sons 90c and 1.00

Mrs E B Wiggins Ten Bargain Days
F C Miller Plnlr and White Gossamer

An old house on the East side of
North Second street, between Mar-
ket and Princess, is being taken
down to-da- y, it having been con-
demned by the city authorities. It
is the property of Mr. John H.
Strauss and we hope to see a hand-
some new brick structure soon occu-
pying that site.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:

13,261, and this is about what it wilj i

be finally.

They are talking about regulating
the Pullman car service out in Kan
sas. A special to the Herald from
Kausas City says:

The railroad men connected with
the lines traversing the State of
Kansas are contaderablv worked up
over a bill that ias been drawn up j

and is ready to present to the Lesis- -

lature to regulate the operation and ' ets this morniag atU cents per gal-corre- ct

the abuses of the Pullman Ion.
ear service. The bill regulates the"
price of berths at $2 per night and ; Ital. barque Pana, Cacace, for

apis lap!
--A.T THE

Ladies' Emporium

115 Market St.,

SPECIAL CASH OFFER
For Next Ten Days.

E MUST MAKE ROOM FOR" STOCK OF
Christmas Goods which we will display In afew days, and offer to the Ladles i

Extraordinary Cash Bargains
thioughout entire Stock. Special prices on

French Felt Hats, :

- , -
which win be offered at much less than beforeihis stock must be decidedly reduced innext ten days, hence this offer. --

Call and see prices and obtain Bargainstrom the Largest and Finest Stock of

MILLINERY,i
Notions, Fancy Goods,

ressTrimmiiigs,
Ladies1 ana Children' Hosiery,
,

(FAST BLACK-WARRANT- ED.)

Zephyrs, Worsted Goods ,

Infants' SacquesV
BOOTES, CAPS-FREN- CH

FELT,
(72 inches wide, $1.25 per yard.) '

-

Embroidered Felt Scarf, Table Covers, stamp-
ed Linen Goods of all Descriptions. ,

This Is a BONA FIDE offer and parties de-
siring Goods in our line will find ft to their
advantage to give us a call. ' ' j

O
' -AGENT FOB

DemorestSewihff Machines,
ONJLY$1Q.50.

o t--

AGENT FOR ;,

Demorest Reliable Patterns.
Respectfully, . .. :

;
. v ; .'

MRS. E.B.WIGGINS.
nov H

Wbtice.
riHIE PUBLIC WILL PLEASE NOTE THE
JL tact that the M. T. Davis whose name la
attached to the butcher's circular Is not Martin
T. Davis, the Real Estate Agent, who has
several nouses lor Rent and two for salevery cheap. . MARTIN T. DAVIS,

Real Bstate Agent,
novltf ll9Prtrices8St. -

Brick & Shingles.
2OO3OOO NOW ON nA3n AT 0s
coal and Wood Yard.

nov 8 tf " ...
Pink and White Gossamer,
rpiTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN

Down Face Powders. Also a full line of Drugs,
chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toliet Articles.
Perfumes, etc., at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug Store,

corner Fourth and Nun Sta.,
P. 8. Prescriptions Oiled at all hours, day

or night. sept 11 tf

School Books.
gCHOOL BOOKS, v -

For Private and Publla Schools. .

ALL NEW STOCK CAN BE BOUGIIT CHEAP
EST AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
Pictures and Cards

rpO ORNAMENT YOUR ROOMS, AlSU

Brackets of every description. For sale
cheap at ; .

HEINSBEBGER'S.
Blank Booko,

pAPER, ENVELOPES, INK, STEEL PENS,
Pencils and Paper Bags ' , : -

.

Cheap at . . .

HEINSBERGER'S.
oct 5 .,,

- .... 1 ,M A

Prescriptions
CCURATELY COMPOUNDED." PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Ac. Prices reason-
able. A trial is asked. -

JAMES C. MUNDS, Agt,
""'.." ; Druzzlst

CKt 23 Princess st, bet. Front & becond

j Whitted, Muse & Shaw, Robbins &
Home, and two others whose names
we could not ascertain. It is .said
that the total liabilities are upwards
of $1,000,000. Just what caused this
wholesale suspension of business we
tried in vain to ascertain.

Young Men's Christian Association.
Notwithstanding the storm and

rain last night, there was quite a
good attendance at the meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. There will be an
other meeting to night and to-morr- ow

night at 8 o'clock Rev. Robt.
Strange will deliver a lecture before
the Association and visitors on the
subject of "Purity," to men only.
To avoid a crowd too great to be
accommodated it has been decided
to admit by tickets, and all who
wish to attend will procure a ticket
without charge They can be found
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms and at the
stores of Mr. C. W. Yates. Mr. Louis
II. Meares, Mr. J. D. Nutt and at
the officesof the"Commercial Hotel"
and "The Orton" and will be fur-
nished upon application, free of
charge. Mr. Strange will lecture in
the rooms of the Association, over
the Bank of New Hanover, just
South of the Orton.

Tiie Storm,
The storm which set in furiously

at a little after sunset last night
was not so severe as was anticipat
ed. It had rained nearly all the af-
ternoon, gradually increasing in
force until about 7 o'clock last even"
ing, when it came down in torrents.
With the downpour of rain there
was a strong Lreeze, amounting al-
most to a gale of wind, from the
Northeast, making the early part
of the night inclement and decided-
ly disagreeably to those who were
compelled to be out of doors. As
the wind increased in violence the
rain gradully subsided, and after
having blown the downpour out of

countenance the gale seemed to be-
come satisfied and settled down into
ajmost ci calm. The amount of rain
fall was 2.39 inches and the greatest
violence of wind was at the rate of
n u mi. iou Luiicn jjcj Jiuur. me storm was

quite extensive throughout this
section, although we have heard of
no damage to shipping either here
or at Southport.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at Heinsbrisrer

Wings and Stings.'
This is the airy, stinging title of

another sprightly amusing book by
Palmer Cox. It is one of the queen
people series, and shmlarto its com-
panion "Paws and Claws," of which
we told you recently. This is one
of the funniest and brightest books
for youngsters we have ever seen.
The illustrations are splendid and
will make the boys and girls roar
with laughter. The Boston Budget
says: "As a holiday book nothing
could be more appropriate, since
nothing could confer greater pleas
ure upon the little ones." The Na-
tional Republican says: Every page
is a picture and all the text music, a
fountain of fun, never ceasing. Itwill make young eyes blaze." It
will certainly be wonderfully' pop
ular. It is published by Messrs.
Hubbard Bros.,' of Philadelphia,
Chicago, and Kansas City, to whompersons desiring a copy or an agency
should apply, , it d&w.

If you want a picture framed go
to. Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to selecttrom. T

n v: w a i v is i?t is v:?ienix
W ANTEUAb Intelligtnt, Earnest Man

to represent, in his own star a larcft
responsible house, a remunerative salarr to
&ut party. Steady growing position. Kefer- -
jices exchanged GAY'S MFG. HOUSE.nov 1 4v t Lock liox 1585, N. Y.

Sample Bottles Free
QF ACKEK'S ENGLISH KEMEDY. Splen-

did lor all Throat and Lung Diseases.
MUNDs BKOTHEKi.nov lot N. Front St., eoiN. Fourth St.

OPERA HOUSE.
TIIUUsli.ir NlOlir, Nov. 15.
BETTEK, KICHElt AND MOKE BEAUTIFUL

i HAN EVEK.
TIIE Great Spectacular opera, The New--

ii. Atily QUii.-.JM- .
A large anl complete Dramatic and Operaticcompany

3 GIIKAT COSIEDlANSa
Ml.'. MOUSTJOY WALKEIi,

iUK. SOJ. AIKEN,
Mil. C. K. EDWAItDS.

JkllSS BEATRICE GOLDE as the "Queen."
Miss BEUTfiA LAVOY as KhodoaonuJen.,,
iTices 25c, joe, 75c and $1.00
sale of aLoinmences Tuesday, Kov. 13th,nov 12 m. wTto.

Unfailing Specific for LiYer Disease

eVMSTflfjwQi Bitter or bad taste ir
OS rflr I Ultlu mouth; tongue coate.
white or covvri'd with a brown r: pnin ir
t'.ie ;''.;, a. li s, or joints oiion uiiM.. :t a
!.r l:i .im,:'l'Mi: miur klomailii lt-- s .f
PlCite; .omei;:nv; u:tie and wat.r-:.nis- i.

or iii.l ideation ; thitulen.-- y and a i'
rucuifiorn : ; wels ulJomatalj oo.-Utv- p

Mid lax: l;t-alael- Jo;soi UKir.ory. with
. .li.irr.l .i.li.iii ...f Muving failed t do

tt.in rviiU-- h t- - In S.pfij Vne:
!:ltj-- ; low t. ilii-.-k- . yellow ;.j-.ras-

of tuts skin and '$: a 'iry
h; .Vrer; rtleHsrits: the fori in iJ

ntvHii'i hirh colored, atmi, I: allowed to"
hi. dep.M- - ii aedjiii-jii-

IKOKK LIYBR BEGULATGB

!rTi;!y'e'i ir. t;.- - .somti to arouse
....

.
pid-Uw- . lioiiltJiy uction.

Ita-- U with ViCrditwrv t'fjeacy on the

rive::, jidweys. .
1 and BCVELS.

N r"CTUAL SPtliriU FOR

tf.;' arrR. HowcI Coirplainta, -

V-T-
.si. Stck. lit-ikUncn-

i .. -, ion, Xiiliousness,
Kili:-- .ltre:liuis. Jaundice,

Meuiiti itepi tMsiont Colic.
tlrd r- - ''V the use of 1 Million of Bottles, as

TH2
'
FAMILY MEDICINE

L,r Ailults, .nd foi Uic Aged.
ON! Y GENUINE

k. uur Z uLi.ip ia red ou fm.t of Wrapper.

V. Zailln &. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
OLk ..... . t. Price. 81.00.
nov 2ti tc lstp d&wly en sat

MADE TQ ORDER

Or Renovated.
A rew FEATHERS on hands, Nice and

tseap. Cushions, Springs, Pillows, Bolsters,

tc, for sale.

Howeir & Cummins,
(Oppsslte City Hall.)-r- .

s. Call or drop us a postal card nov 9

Pimples, Sores, Aches and Pains.
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparllla or

efoer pretentious specifics fall to eradicate In- -

bom scrofula or contagious blood poison, re-

member that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
has sained many thousand victories, in a3
many seemingly incurable instances, send to
the Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book of
Wonders," and be convinced. It Is the oity
TRUE BLOOD PURIFIER.

G. W. Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,wrltes.
"I was afflicted nine years with sores. All
the medicine I couldtake did me no good.
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
sound."

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain, Texas,
writes: "A ladyrlendor mine was troubled
with bumps and pimples on her iace ana necK.
she took three bottles of B. B B.. and her skin
zot sort and smooth, pimples disappeared and
her health improved greauy."

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"Some years ago I contracted Diooa poison, i
had no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rheumatism drew up my limbs so I could nard-- lj

walk, my throat was cauterized live times.
Hot springs gave me no benefit, and my life
was one of torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial,
and, surprising as It may seem, the use of rive
bottles cured me." nov 10 ly eod&w

H. CRONE NBEUG,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

GIVE DIM A TRIAL !
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or In Groups,
sept 2 tf

CAUTION
Bew&re of Fraud, as my name and the price

J stamped on the bottom of all my advertised
before leaving the factory, which protect

wexren ajrilnst high prices and inferior Roods,ut dealer offers XVVti. Douglas shoes at a, red-
uced price, or says he has them without my name

"ipnee stamped on the bottom, pa him down as
iraiui.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOB

. "only calf S3 SEAMTESSi Shoe smooth

iOr i&Ti?1 easy as naaa-eew- cu uu xxj
toff JU DOUG1VAS 84 SHOE, the original
tomJrI hand-sew- ed welt f4 shoe. Equals cus- -

hoes costing from $6 to $9.
Sth POOGLAS 3JM POLICE SHOE,

SsSithi n ptter Carriers all wear thera,
or ft--

,. AS. a uana-sew- ea mxxj. jo xac
Thread to hurt the feet.

toTiib GGIjAS 82.RO SHOE b unexcelledxpV wear. - Best Calf Shoe tor the price.
v JoJOTJ GLAS 82.25 WORKING.

o7- h-
SHOK ia the best In the world for; one pair oupht to wear a man a year.

1 thilb,070.8 SHOE FOR BOYS
School Shoe In the world.

ShbJUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S School
festihSI'? 6iU Boys a chance to wear the

aoM ie 10 Coneress, Button and I,aee. If not

'Orsiileby
in. VONGLAHN,anr 31 3m eod lp VUmlngton. N.;c,

Just two weeks to-da- y to Thanks
giving.

Dr. W. T. Ennett, of Burgaw, is in
the city to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,869 bales.

iew Klver oysters soia irom duckr.

this port, arrived at Bristol on the
13th.

British steamship Macedonia, Tay
lor, for this port, arrived at Liver-
pool on the 13th inst.

The sun is again abroad in the
land and some hopes are entertain-
ed that it may clear off to-nig- ht.

Buy the Jacobi Axe. Best made.
Every one warranted at Jacobi' s

Hdw. Depot. t
The rainfall last night washed the

streets and sidewalks badly in many
places, especially in the suburbs.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
sola by all dru

The storm signal which floated
here yesterday and la3t night was
ordered down at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Indications.
For North Carolina, light rains

on Thursday and fair Friday, and
slightly cooler.

Mayor Fowler and Mr. Ed. Daniel
returned to the city last night from
a brief visit to the Exposition at
Richmond.

Spirits advanced slightly in this
market to-da- y and crude turpentine
has gone up to $1.35 per barrel and
$2.25 for yellow dip.

It rained in torrents last evening,
all of the way from Weldon to Wil-
mington and the low places are all
covered with water.

The Bessie towed the Libcrdadc
to Southport this afternoon and
wind and weather permitting Capt
Slocumb will set sail to-morro- w.

The heavy rains last night washed
out the brick work of an embank-
ment near Fourth street bridge and
the market house there.

Ger. barque Toni, Bradhering,
cleared to day for Bristol, England,
with 200 casks of spirits and 3,097
barrels rosin, valued at $8,532, ship-
ped by Messrs. E. G. Barker & Co.

The Daily Review is the best ad
vertising medinm in the city of Wil-
mington. At least, so say our pat
rons, to whom we refer for particu-
lars.

The cautionary Northeast signals
were flying at 8 o'clock this morn
ing, while at the sameime the wind
was blowing briskly from the South
west.

A pice line of breech and muzzle
loading guns, pistols and rifles can
be seen at Jacobi's Hdw Depot, If
you want the best goods at the
lo west prices, Jacobis is the place you
are looking for. v t

It is said that the grand jury at
the next term of the Criminal Court
will probably consider J. B. Eaves'
bulldozing circular in the light of an
attempt to intimidate voters in
this State an attenpt to intimidate
a voter i vj misdemeanor.

It is reported that the Onslow
Railroad Company have sold their
franchise to the Wilmington & Wel
don Railroad Company, and that
the latter will build th.e. yoAd hence
up tfte qpA&tt Tins ia about the
p,nly way, we suppose, that we will
ever get that railroad to Onslow.

Give us a Ilest.
Our brother of the Star says that

it is time for the Democrats to be
gin the work of organization for ;he
municipal election lioh takes
place next March? For Heaven's
sake, man, give us a rest The simple

1 t 1 : ..''T 1,.,......... .itL-ariin-ir

.vi-.v.- . - - -

sound from which we havenot yet I

fall y recovered.

Abram Jones, disorderly conduct,
$2.50 or 5 days.

George Carrie, disorderly conduct,
$5 or 10 days.

A. B. Cowan, disorderly conduct,
sz.ou or a flays.

Mr. Arnold's Lecture.
The storm of last night prevented

the opening of the course of lectures
by Rev. Mr. Arnold as had been an-
nounced. On Wednesday evening
next at St. James' Sunday School
room, the first lecture on Christian
Evidences will be delivered. These
lectures will not be in the nature of
sermons but in them will be consid-
ered the great arguments for the di-

vine character of the Christian re-

ligion in a popular way. The first
lecture will be an examination of
the great novel of to-da- y, Robert
Elsmere.

A Postcript for the Letter.
The Republicans here will prob-

ably celebrate. It will be done
handsomely, we suppose. The col-

ored contingent are expected to pa
rade around on foot and carry the
torches and the heavy transparen-
cies while the white bosses will ride
around in carriages or on horses.
That is the usual style. And apro
pos of this let us tell a little anec-
dote here, which we have on good
authority. A white Republican in
this city, who voted for Harrison
and Morton, was asked by a Demo-
crat if his party proposed to cele
brate their victory. He replied: "1
hope not. There are too many damn-
ed dirty niggers here who would
have to take part in it." This should
be tacked in as a postcript to Judge
Russell's celebrated dissertation on
"savages."

The Kiclimoiul Exposition.
--The Editor of this paper returned

to the city last night from a, short
visit to Richmond. Of course we
took in the exhibition while there.
It is a wonderful display, the finest
we ever saw, and is well worth
traveling a thousand miles to see.
It has proven a great success.
North Carolina is represented there
in the handsome exhibit made
by the Richmond & Danville Rail-
road. Her mineral resources are
shown to great advantage and two
large glass cases, which contain
specimens of all kinds of precious
stones found within her borders,
attract a large amount of attention.
It is the same display made- - at the
North Carolina Exlutition at Ral-
eigh in 1884 h,qt many valuable ar-

ticles have been added ' since then.
The Exposition closes in a few days
and those who want to see it should
go at once. The railroad fare is very
low.

Wld? Awake for November.
There is some delight! ul literature

about the Indians in the November
Wide Aivakc, The .appeal to the
children to Uutld the dining room of
the Ramona' Industrial School at
Santa Fe is repeated. Then there
is a most touching true story en-

titled "The Little Captive Chief."
The incident happened in Oregon
about thirty years ago. "An-- Even-
ing at Carlisle" des&;ifcfs an enter-
tainment giveJU by the Indian girls.
In "CUlWi-e- of the White House,"
t, tine chapter is given concerning
"The Household of John Quiuey
Adams."' Another beautiful article
is entitled "Some Children of Mod-
ern Painters'' andt givos reproduc-
tions of many exquisite childhood
pieu,ri by half a dozen eminent
English and French painters. "The
Wild Horseman, Count Chandor,"
is an account of the famous dar;ng
Hungarian Count and his horses.
A charming story is called; "A New !

Birthday." '"Caught in a Snow-
storm" will interest everybody. The
two serials, "Plueky Smalls" and
''.Double Roses," are concluded, to'
make wav for a new "Peppers" se j

rial and one of New England life.
There are manv other good things. i

idc Awake is $2.40 a year; SO eeuts ;

,ihiihoti. uuiuii uui-n-.uiiiuin- ;!

1 1 1 w or tne rour juoturop ui;ir;i i

z;nes fnr l:i uiitt. II I .rithrnn i Vm
IP any, rsoston, juass.

?

per rwenty-io- ur nours. Tiie up- -
per when vacant must be closed to
aid ventilation, and the maxim um
wages of a porter is fixed at $2.10 a
day. It is made a misdemeanor for
the porter to accept any gratuity or
remuneratibn from the passengers
for services rendered. The measure
also deals witli through and local
tariffs of the service, and wherever
any discrepancies have appeared a
remedy has been proposed.

Senator Vance is credited with
saying that it was the "confounded
Civil Service humbug that fixed us."
Seems to us that we have heard
something like this before. It isn't
worth while to quarrel over the
empty miik can but we beg leave to
differ. Cleveland went in on a Civil
Service Reform plank and as an hon-
orable man, which he has always
proved himself to be, he could not
go back on his own promises. It
was the Civil Service plank that
elected him and it was Tariff Reform
that defeated him, aided by treach-
ery and factional fighting in New
York. Mr. Cleveland was abused
like a pickpocket by Democratic
newspapers for not violating his
own word and one of these same pa
pers, published in North Carolina,
was carried around by Mr. Dockery
in his coat pocket and read on the
stand to sustain his own vile attacks
on the President. This is a fact
which can be easily proven.

The closing of another refinery in
Boston by the Sugar Trust indicates
that it is the policy of the Trust to
supply the Eastern market from its
plant in the vicinitv of New York
city. The Whiskey Trust or Alco
hoi Trust of the West has under
taKen in the same way to concen-
trate its producing plant in Peoria
and has ciosed many, distilleries in
other cities. It appears that al-

though the two sugar refineries in
Philadelphia that have not entered
the trust are compelled to pay more
than the trust for raw material,
mey undersell tne trust by one-eight- h

of a cent. The trust will un
doubtedly renew its efforts to bring
these refineries into the ring. If it
should succeed it would have no
formidable opponent except Claus
Spreckels, and his new refinery can-
not be m operation before next
summer.

The certainty that Mr. Phelps will
cease to be the American minister
next year is sincerely regretted by
the English. They regret him for
his high personal qualities and abil"
ities, and because Mrs. Phelps goes
with him. It may not do Mr. Phelps
any good at home to quote what the
limes says of him, but after all the
Times is the Timc6um compliments
of this sort are not lightly paid iu
the leading columns of the leading
journal of Great Britain. "Wefeel,"
said this paper on Thursday morn-
ing, "sincerely sorry Mr. Cleveland's
defeat should necessarily involve
the retirement from this country of
the present minister for the United
Stawts. Mr. Phelps has performed
his'duties at the American legatiou
with marked ability and ad,roi,tness,
and, without failing to maintain the
claims of his owii country, has won
the esteem of Englishmen by his
geniality, his fair-mindedne- ss ami
his intelligent interest in English
affairs. He has made many rierids
here, and qo. enemy."1

"Time is money." If you have a
bad cold, don't mope around and
haVf do your work. Get a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; take ji dose
at night and get up the next, morn-
ing :cnrel.

Finest line and largest assortment
of scissors, pocket and table cutlery
ever shown in this city, at Jacobi's
Hdw Depot.

f

t

"TinstRmiTKndcr. "
--T- ;r


